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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President.

WILLIAM McKlNLEY,
Of.Ohlo.

For Vice President, - >>.THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Of New .York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
At Large.

BENSON B. MeMECIIEN.
Of Marshall County."

J. B. LEWIS.
Of Kanawha "County.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
First District,

O. W. O. HARDMAN, of Tyler Co.
Second .District,

N. G. KEI.M, ot Randolph Co.
Third District.

J. L. BEURY. of Fayette Co.
Fourth ^District,

5,yu. AlcCLURE, or Wayne Co.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District.' t

B. B. DOVENER. of Ohio Co.
>*"' Second District i

ALSTON G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
Third District.

JOSEPH H. GAINES, of Kanawha Co.
Fourth District.

JAMES A. HUGHES, of Cabell Co.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

ALBERT B. WHITE, of Wood Co.
For Auditor.

A.RNOLD C. SCHERR. of Mlneral Co; ;
For Treasurer,

PETER SILMAN. of Kanawha Co.
For Si'pt. of Schools.

T. C. MILLER, of Marlon Co.
For Attorney General.

ROMEO H. FREER, of Ritchie Co.

HENRY~BRAKNON.V oTLewis Co.
GEO. POFFENDARGER, of Mason Co.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Sherirr-D. H- Taylor.

Prosecuting Attorney.Frank W. Nesbitt.
Assessor (City Dlst.).Addison Israel.

Assessor (Country Dlst.).Lester Smith.

Mr. Martin's VindicntiOn(P)
Mr. David W. Martin, who was a

candidate before the Republican county
convention, for the labor placc on the
legislative tlckct. In an interview- in
yesterday's Register, vehemently disclaimshaving been a candidate for any
honor that distinguished body of citizenshad to bestow. While the InteiljfencerIs fully acquainted with Mr.
Martin's well-known modCRty. in matfnro."if flilo l/lmt ! /w^nfnouno'lt '.a im-

able to understand his tergiversation.
This in what Mr. Martin poured into the
willing ear of the reporter dt our Marketstreet contemporary:
"My name shouldn't have gone before

that convention,' 'he said. "It wan Jio.f
with my consent. Some ot my friends
asked me to make the rare as the labor
representative on the tlclcel. .

"I was out of the city when the conventionwas held. Hefore I left, I asked
the boys not to present my name, becauseI realized that I had not the*
ghost of a chance to get the nomination,
and I didn't want to go In against such
odds.
"There was another reason that I told

thern, why I was not a candidate, and 1
wish you would publish Just what I say.
I didn't want the nomination because I
think the Republican legislative tickethasno more chance of being successful
In Ohio county this fall than a keg of
gunpowder has of going through li.1
without an oxploslon."
The fac'.q In the case are that Mr.

Martin was not only In the' city 'at"the
time the convention, met, but shortly
neror* u met lie was In cons*'tntion
with Delegate Muegge, of Washington
district, In tho corridor leading to th*,
room whoro that body was assembling.
Mr. Muegge nominated Mr. Martin. Mr.
Muegge, solidly and alone, cant h!.*:
unanimous ballot for Mr. Martin. Thin
might have hOrt Mr. Martin'* pridp, bit*.
It shouldn't have fractured any of Mr.
Martin's boasted Republican principle.'
That Mr. Martin did not seC'k' or d»-,

sire to make any vicarious sacrifices for
the Republican party, Ih competently
shown In the following letter, which hoi
addressed to a number of dslcgfftes un.
der date of August 23, .fpur days before
the assembling of tho convention:

Denr Sir:.I am plftuscd to know (hat
you ond your dlr.trlct has been honored-'by your selection an a delegate to thecounty convention, which niCetii In thecitybuilding, on Huturduy.'HoptemOer J,at 2 o'clock p. m., the duty of NV.Ulch \yl|lbe to solect a legislative ticket; I bei: tostate that I will bo a candidate for thehouse of delegates, and hope that It will

be your pleasure to give me your voteand support. Yours respectfully.
D. W. MARTIN.

With thtse few corrections of Mr. Mar- jtin's exuberance,. his statements an*
correct.. So far as his oplpton goes us
to the probable defeat of the Republi-
can legislative ticket we shall have to
place him alongside of tha Ephesian
oracle 'of' Nebraska, who will soon bo
with us, and the rest, of the sonurouii
discontented who dwell in the cave of
AdUllam. Wo trust Mr. Martin will lie
pleased with this able vindication uf the
manly stand he has taken.

McKinley on Imperialism.
How,much more sincere the words

of President McKinley sound on the
subject of imperialism than the sophistriesof Bryan. The latter Is concealing
something, but the former has nothlus
to hide from nubile view. Thi« t«i wKnr
Mckinley said In a speech'dcliyared in
March before the Ohio Society of New
York:
''There can. be no..imperialism/' declaredPresident McKlnley. "Those

who feor it are against-it. Those who
have faith in the republic are againstit.'So that there Is universal abhorrencefor it and unanlmoas opposition
to It. Our only difference Is that those
who do not agree with us have no faith
in the virtue or capacity or high purposeor good faith of this free people
as a civilized agency, while we believe
that the century of free government
which the American people have enjoyedhas not rendered them Irresolute and
faithless, but has fitted them for the
great task of lifting up and assisting to
better conditions and larger liberty
those distant peoples who through"; theIssue of battle have become our wards.
* > The liberators will never becomethe oppressors. A self-goyerned

people will never permit despotism In
any government VhlclTthey fopter and
defend. It Is riot possible that
seventv-flve million* nf Amnrlodn tw-

men are unable to establish liberty and
Justice and good government in our new
possesions."
In this connection a correspondent of

the New York Sun writes as follows to
the editor of that paper anent Mr. Bryan'srecent utterances on the same subject:
What' amazes the intelligent patrioticcitizen at this time more than anythingelse is the brazen effrontery with whichMr; Bryan glibly declares'that the murderedLincoln would support the socalledDemocratic platform .were he

living to-day. Think of ^it! When we
remember that Lincoln gave freedom
and manhood to 3,000,000 human beings,
a freedom guaranteed *them subsequentlyby a constitutional amendment,and that at a later day by another constitutionalamendment they received theright of suffrage, the right to have a
Voice in the selection'of'their rulers,"the consent of the governed".when
we remember these two things, and then
remember also the very recent disfranchisementof the same old slaves andtheir children In several of the southern
slates and the deliberate disfranchisementof,white citizens In Kentucky,which enables a democrat to usurp-theoffice of governor though it is a matter.of undisputed iecprd that his Republicanopponent received a majority cif the
popular vote.when we remember thesethings, it seems fitting for Mr. Bryan to
first lift his voice against these Infamiesbefore he begins to raise a howl aboutthe distant Filipinos, who are enjoyingmore:freedom this blessed day than theyhave enjoyed in the 'past 300 years.

A Change of Tune.
With their bogle of Imperialism the

Demo-Popullsts are attempting t.i
frlghtenjhe foreign voters into supporting.Bryan and his screeching cry
against another "broomstick ghost,"
militarism. Especially are they coddlingthe German-Americans, Impressingupon them the awful danger that Is
confronting them of the conversion of
the republic Into a monarchy. Now It
.will-be Interesting to read what Senator'
J. K. Jone3, chairman of the Democraticnational committee, said by way
of explanation of the failure to elect
Bryan in 1S9C. Here are the words he
uttered four years ago:
"Hundreds of thousands of ignorant

.foreigners, who came here taking the
bread out of the mouths of honest
labor, voted at the last election at the
dictation of McKlnley's supporters.
Thcwi foreigners comprised fully onehalfof the votes received by McKlnley.
Can' there be any doubt as to which
shall prevail, the C,500,000 Intelligent
Bryan votes or the. 3,500,000 Ignorum
foreigners who votud for M'cKlnley?"
This will be pleasant reading along-

nue ui iuu auuumeius ot uryanitc ovatorsto-day who are appealing to the'
German-Americana and the IrlahAmerlcansto aid in uplifting to powers
man who is using 'imperialism" as a
mask to hide his idolatry of the free
silver fetich they helped to.-sm^sh Lr.
1S?6.
Wliere the Responsibility Bests.
The Intelligencer prints an Interesting

communication this morning.V from
Frederick W. Nash. Trcop C:, Fourth
Uniljcd' States Cavalry, now .stationed
atlManlla. Mr. Nash makes sotno very
intelligent observations on tho:sltuatlon
in'the. Philippines, which corroborate
testimony already given by-mcn who

j^r&'on the ground and know, what they
are talking about. Mr. Bryn/i has seen,
lit to tell us what ho would "do in case
he Is elected, and the policy that he has
proclaimed is the very thltfg'YKa't is
most encouraging Apulnaldo arid his
.nrnrtatfirv fn11nu-»»ra nnil

to res at the ameliorating policy of"(he
present admlnlstratlon."~Mr. Na'sli says
that so Ions ns Agulnaido and his fa'patlcalfollower? pursue/ their present
methods, encouraged therein by a larg*
clars of probably hone3t but misguided'
persona in the United States, America
cannot consistently follow any other
cournr than the maintenance of a large
standing army In the Philippine^ to
protDrt life and property. In the light
of thc.«e facts, who Is responsible for the
continued distraction of the-Islands but
Air. 'Bryan and ,his Indlncrect, If not
treasonable agitators In this country.
For the-hope l» hold out to; these, reboln
that Immediately upon his election hi
will call an extra session of Congress,
haul down the lias, withdraw our soldiers,hund the.government over to this
ambitious and unscrupulous Imperial

lot.Axulnuldo. After that 1h done Mr.
'JJ/yan proposes to have the UnitedtStates net-as a sort of Kunrdlan angel,
over those people,-, who at preacmt ure>
unfit to govern thpmselex.to establish
a protectorate, If yo\i please. which will
put this country In a position of bolug
'responsible'for all tho\lovlltry that will
be Itlokml up by the rebellious Tugnlos.That would bo 11 rathur expensive un-j
dcrtnklng Indued, but It/Is Just What

Mb, Bryan would do should he be elected.
That the anti-imperlallgts are kei;pinjjup the insurrection in Luzon is evidencadi^ro'nn;the-fact that whan the

proclamation! of amnesty was promulgatedand received with enthusiasm by
the great body of Filipinos who desira
peace; Agulnaldo issues a counter proclamationIn which'he denounces tlu»
occasion as an attempt to betray tht
Phlllpplne'natlon Into the hands of the
oppressors, supporting his statements
with extracts fr.om the pens of proml|neijt American anti-expansionists, anil
thr^ate'tjl/ig'wlUl death all Filipinos who
partlrf'pa'te- therein.

; Y.'ThD: Hon. John Pardon Altgeld,"Jtav**' iha -Wniir v«-lr a..-.
iuiu uuiii tiisioka lllUk

Kentucky/.Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
wfeje carried by fraud by the Republicansin 1896t and he. calls for vigilance
committees to watch the polls next November;;\Apparently'Mr. Altgeld hhs
r&i<5had. such a point of cerebral excltc'inent-thatacommittee ought to be appointedto watch him."

.mm

ppyernor Roosevelt never uttered a
greater truism than waa contained in
tlili senrcnce.of his Chicago Labor Day
speech:'""When we come to dealing with
our^ir.clal and industrial neet's, remedies,rights and. wrongs, a ton of oratory
I3; n'oi'worth an ounce of hard-headed,
kindly common sense."

mxm

The Intelligencer extends its felicitations7to lion. Cookein receivirig'theunanimous vote of the Republican-.convention,at Steubenville, Ohio,
yesterday; for Judge of the Seventh
judicial-district. This Is something of
a compliment when it Is known that the
district comprises fourteen counties.

Emperor William has done a graceful
wm<>c iir.iw^umutiie nit umtiui cumurutlonof the victory of Sedan, In view of
the.fact that French and German soldiers.arc lighting shoulder to shoulder
IniGhlna. ?

While It'Id of no special significance
It;Is true that the.Republicans in Arkansas,/Monday,at-th^ state election,
dacreased the big Democratic majority
of' two Vpat-3 ago.

it; Is la somewhat paradoxical sltua:
tlon. Mr., Bryan prevented a panic at
Chicago, but is doing all he can to createone in November.

t

The trial performance of the battleshipAlabama proves that the United
States owns the fastest warship afloat.

Jqhn T. McGraw's great show, "Eloquenceon Wheels,'! will begin to moye
TVflaf "VlU' » 1-..

Rohnns h:»s annexed the Tvansvaol
to the British crown, but so far h^s failedto annex Kruger or Stoyn.

We thought Mr. Bryan was going to
confine himself to the front porch ir.
Lincoln th'is campaign.

STATE PRESS GLEANINGS.
Our word to Mr.Hanna: There Is no

Republican apathy In Fayette county.
Wei keep things on the move here, the
year *rount\ We- have 2,000 majority
in prospect and more if he needs It..
Fayette Journal.
A peculiar feature of the race now on

.for the office of.prosecuting attorney for
the county Is the fact that both candidates,Mr. Pltzer and Mr. Noll, are first
cousins. Therefore, no matter how the
eleotlon goes, the voters can rest assuredthat the olfice will "still be \u the
family.".Martlnsburg World.
The Republicans of Ohio county have

nametf a splendid county ticket and that
It will be elected goes without saying.
The Republicans of Ohio county have
their fighting clothes on and besides the
people of that county generally have
enjoyed a large share of MclClnley prosperityand they want four years more of
it..Moundsvllle Herald.

If the political liar could be eliminatedfrom our campaigns, It would be a
long step towards cleaner politics. The
.iiuji »nu uva IU uuiaill it uurMIIKSS una

getp the contempt of all respectable persons."Why shouldn't the same rule
hold good In politics?.Bellngton Independent^
Isn't It about time for some of the Imaginativegeniuses of the Democratic

literary bureau to unearth another storyabout John Hopeless Holt's versatility?This violin business, "Get your
feet outen the mud and stick 'em in
the sand," and "blackberry dumplln's
like mother used to make,' 'is about to
lose its "paramour.tcy" and will have
to be freshened up with a new one prettyaoon..Blufleld Telegraph.
Hon. T. Moore Jackson, of Clarksburg,was nominated for Congress by

the First district Democratic convention
which met at Sistersvllle Tuesday. Althougha populur man personally, and
the owner of a barrel which will be freelytapped during the campaign, he
stands no show whatever of be)ng elected.It was thought, however, that his
candidacy might help to slip in a few
meinucr.s pi me legislature in eiose
counties and thus help them to clout
McGraw to the senate, which Is the
main thing that Democrats are playing
(or..Pcnnshoro Republican.

When, nt the Last.
\VJu»n at the lu*t 1 lay inc down to .vleop,And of the ,morrow's dawning reckon! not.
Whfcn night no more, no more may vIkIIkeep,And love's brief noon It but a dream foT-

got.
Eaqk to the Past. Its .sad and variant

way*.
Be Thou the warder of my yesterdays.
Amid the paths long lost, or sought too

Intc,
Where waywardness" hath wandered,I v. love been blind.

If there be. one that llcth clear and
; straight.

Unf-e-jn, perchance forgot.Thou mayest
; Had,
<Kven In that perverse. |>crplexlng ma7.0.'Tho white thread shining 'mid my yoster1doy*.
i-
rSo oft b;\tl\ love's tcreh wavered, love's
» feat fulled,
"Woro the vain reckoning mine 'twere butV to weep:.Blind Thou the sight by memory auutllcd.When at the lu:»t I lay mo down to deep.And through .Time's deep and labvrinthlanways

...u«« .......v iwutiit'<M-<ii mj yiMier-day#*.
:.Harper a Baaar.

Sti!tc of Ohio, Clyr of To'cJo,
Lucas County, hp.

Frank'J. Cheney mnkto outh that he1h senior partner of the tlrm of F.Cheney '& Co.,. liolnt; buntr.esn In 1V.aCity of Toledo, County and rfuto nforesulfl.andthai said ttrm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARSfor each and every cane of Catarrhthat cannot he cured by the tut.* ofHall's Catarrh Cure. '

FRANK .1. CHENEY,Sworn to before me. and wubHcrlbedIn my presence, this Gtli day of December.A. D., 18S1.
(Heal.) A. "W. QLEASON,

Notary Public.Hall's'Catarrh Cure Is'taken Internally,and nctH directly on the blood undm'ucouu HurfaoeK'of the system. Sendfor (testimonials, free,TVJ. CHENEY & C. Toledo, O,Sold by druggists, 7f»c.
Hall'ii Family Pills arc the best,

.4>r i d

W AFFECTS YOUR II WHOLE BODY |
f FROMTOP TO I

BOTTOM |
ywfe&J
H r,rp*sr 11I GIVES STRENGTH §1
m TO THE STOMACH,!g PURITY TO THEiB BLOOD, AND LIFE1M TO THE LUNG5. ||

TOPEXA ASYLUM.
A Kansas Patient Writes Coherently

of His Stay There.
Kansas City Journal: Arthur Murlin,

late editor of a paper In Hunneweli,
Kansas, was adjudged Insane recently.
xu« ouier uay ne inuitcci me loilowing
letter to the Wellington Mail from the
Topeka asylum: " ;

1

"Though I have been here only a

week, I feel a great Improvement.takinggood treatment' that seems to be effectingthe desired result. It is a very
pleasan: place here (the Topeka asylum),although lonesome. Naturally I
would prefer being at home, where 1
wouldn't have -to take medicine three
times a day. I have been encouraged
with the assurance that my confinement
here will be very short.only a few
weeks.possibly not longer than a
month.
"One thing is certain; I am acquiring

a perfect knowledge ,o( how an .insane
asylum is conducted, and that serves to
satisfy a long-prevailing curiosity.
When I come homo I can tell my friends
all about It. and while I could not at
first see any necessity for sending me
here. I am beginning to feel so luueh
better that I am Incllnca to think that
the treatment is good for any man."
The sensible nature of this letter

makes It seem almost impossible that It
could have been written bv a man who
for more than two years has been tleeing"from one point to another, sometimeson foot and In the darkness, and
sometimes Jn railroad trains, sec-kin*? to
escape an Imaginary woman who was
bent on making him become' a doctor
and practice medicine.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACEELuR.

Man's heart was originally put Inside
his head, but the two quarreled.' j
By the time a man has been married

two years he has forgotten how to appreciatemarried life.
The most of the love a woman has for

her husband isn't for what he Is. but
for what she thought he was when she
married him.
Most men would look neat with shirt

who would always lot the tails stick
out the way the women do.
The woman that takes up the new

sock fad ought to be made to marry
the man that wears long stockings and
up and down elastics that fasten onto
his suspender buttons. New York
Press.

f

NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

Naturally there Is more or less hum-
bug ubout the man with a political bee
in his bonnet..Detroit Journal.
Cause and Effect.."No wonder Gllsey

Is good-natured. Everything comes his
way." "Perhaps everything comes his
wuy because he is good-natured.".BostonTranscript.
Presence of Mind..Mrs. Prim."Heavens!there comes my husband!" Mrs.

Slim."Wh-what are you doing?" Mrs.
Prim."Can't you see? Hiding the sofa
pillows.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.
A Tax Off His Mind.."Didn't you feel

dreadfully, when you iost your goldheadedumbrella?" "No; I'd expectedto lose it for so long that 1 was glad
when it was gone.".Chicago Record.
Right in Hi." Line."The llrst Americanto enter Pekln was a soldier-musicianwho scaled the wall." "Well, say, j

a musician ought to be an expert on :
the SP:iI.V hnHn't PInJn1
Dealer./
A "Wife's llevolt..Harriet. I must ,

have another glass of Ice-water." "Well,
Ilenry. telephone the doctor for yourself. 1
befo'e you drink It; I'm not Roln? to
move out of thio hummock for anybody
to-night.".Indianapolis Journal.
Qukkly Told..Friend."What wan

your graduation essay about?" -Mabel 1
." 'What the Astronomers Know About
Mars. Dear me! Why did youchoose that subject?" "Because I
didn't have time to write much.".New
York Weekly.
The Chines" minister had Jur-t been to

see the secretary of state. "What wastheresult of the conference between Mr.
Wu.and Mr. Hay7" naked a gentleman.
'.'The general uncertainty of Chinese
news makes it dlfllcult to say/' was the
answer.. "I have not yet ascertained
whether Mr. Wu got hazier or whether
Mr. Hay got woo/.ier.".WashingtonStar.

Klicumnticm Cured in a Day.
"Myotic Cure" for Ilheumatlrm andNeuralgia radically cures In l to S.daya.Its action upon the system Is remarkableand mysterious, it removes at oncethe cause arid the disease immediatelydisappears. The Uvst. dose-greatly t*eneflts.cents. Sold by H. H. .List,1010 Main street, Chaa. Mi-hkemeller,

corner Market and Twenty-second
atrcets, druggists. mw&f

Colorado and Utah.
Special exeuvMon tickets to Denver.Colorado Springs, Pueblo and Ciltfnwond'Springs, Colorado and to Salt Lake

city ana ugacn. Utah, will he sold fromChicago via Chicago. Milwaukee* and
St. Paul railway, on August 21 una
September 4 and IS. 1900, at rate of
one fnre plus for the round trip.Good jo return until Octnhor SI. 19C0.
For further Information call on or

address W. S. llowell, O. 13. P. A.. 381
Hrond'.vny, Now York, or John It. Pott,I). P. A., 4SG William street, WllllamoPort,Pa. w&i

O C»!££. X .A..
B«a« tho /) Ifcfl Kind Yod Hare Afwars Bcugfil

J. S. RHODES & CO.

HALF
PRICE
'SALE... ;

All Oar New Sliirf Waists
-v Price.

All Onr New Linen Skirts
it |\ |;Frice.

L* it y
-.

ladies'Parasols
T 'i Price.

Children's Parasols
. i Price.

J. S, RHODES & CO.
PURITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas ranges ar$ supplanting coal In most

nn-to-dafb''fc!trhi»n*. Ai th<» ctriko of n
match* you can boll or broil, bake or fry.
roast or toast, heat water for the entire
house with a

PUEITAN GAS RANGE.
It will do all that any coat range can do.

and Jo It quicker and cheaper. No dirt.
Occupies fitnatl Fpace. Cloned oven.no
fume* from burning gas. Bakes perfectly.
Call and examine ihom.

NESB5TT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDEX

AUTUMN SHIRTS
4 and winter shirts:

; spring shirts and
fj, summer shirts; nljrht

and negligeeW'kX sn'rts itnd dresc
fAyfrr-\fag shirts alike receive
rJvjs5^'s^J^ri our bost attenttoT:

wh«n -It comes to
laundering them. It's
s0 easy. to >poH
their. appearance, you'Q^WilrWwW^v?** know. \\*c spend
more time, -trouble
and money to male#them 'right. ShirtsDnly? Not by a good deal.everythingihntVwayhabie.;-;^

VVHIFE SWAN LAUNDRY,
30-32-Tenth St., Hawley Block.

relrqhonc Oqf). F. R. Scrai-i'Jns.

AMUSEMENTS.

jnnAND operXiiouse.
urie Solid "Week. commencing Monday,Sept. 4. Wednesday ami Saturday matinee."Annual- engagement of John A.UlmmelclnV Pig Comedy Company.

THE IDEALS.
Change of bill at each performance.Prices 10, 20 and'39 cents. Matlnct 10 nnd!0 cents. au3fl

MINING
SUPPLIES.

Mo matter what you want, if
tf's made and sold anywhere
.we'have it,-and sell it ..at
he lowest prices.
Write us about it.

FRiCK & LiNDSAY CO.,
200-202 WoodSt.,
DtTTc'bl inru m
r ii ioi>un.un, ra.

JyS-mw&f

^cr day tip
fm&jffiy Convenient

! (o aii depjb,'
; te' wJ.vM tweeters and

J|f 'shopping dU>

Superior !!I!' Cafe ;
I sendee f

SMITHFIELD, STREET, |
b $ $<cond to Third Avcnu*, |j
| OPPOSITE POSTOFF1CE. |

FltEI). S. AVERV; Proprietor. cSO-fr&r
,MV rr ft''

j'^ V."*' u'jj.ii: V»

NEW ADVESTlSEJ£EKI2.-:~ §For .sxt-B-oNK a h. v. riEncs lCROUCH.Gas Cnglnc..uif^-toynut*Mlo month** one duvl'.x Air Coasprttxft'.B6x7x9. used thnte^jnonfhs. T^ORrtiHa^ieeling<ciiAsaxa, /: 1S^horthaxd: TYPrAvniTiso-m'lEnglleh brancea of mtormetHaift fcrifiMtaUKht at 1513 Choline r4U ££.begins ajondav. 8*ptefnbjtr .10. i-\ f p,rUculurc apply wtwcen S and AM %. * 9v,afr3* !'I
IPpxn'C 06V'! B<k>*ovc*1iS- Workt IAllrlVl\15' -.vpltjmra. Popular Edl- IHons. Fast seUtrs. Aecuu'lmaking from-.no- to.^c I'AdJr**| for terms ami txcluslU' tvr-Uorv, THE 1LOVEViUCOMPANY, » Clumber* iin |NV.^ Yorlc..- : -.NI SCHOOL BOOKS, - Ifilatea! Tcncll*. rath. IBlank Books. Chenjt Hcokv.Mngastrica^Basft' B-,!l Go>U, .-IFoot. Balls, Croauet.J Campaign Goodi.

j'C. H. QUIMBY, 1414 >u7kct jt 1
Mrs. WJL'S. Hutchins |I will give Inntwotion fcn the l'^na ts 1a limited, number of. puplbi <\i h*r'realdencoi- Noi»wo .irni*

mcnclng ttuvflrbt wahin S.a'w'nw'Arrangement® can be msdo hr cinli'lng or througli ;hy"jnall, iwginnlnf'iMonday,' September 3. fi ;s
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MAl'KS."
Proper protection secured in nil cqu>tries. Reliable sorvice at moderate rait*AdvIco tr(f. Cqrrc«pond»incc holicltfiLv.H.' E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney,Rcllly Budding,_Wheejlng/W1. Va!
YOUR .PICKLES'

will not bo good without PLIRBSPICES. IVe have all kinds,whole and ground, at -.
. ^

LIST'S DKUG STORE",
Street. '

WEST VIRGINIA ! Educational \\STATE FAIR. ] Department,' 1

Miss Crago, etitry clerk of the SchoolDepartment, will be In the main Kxpo»lttonBuilding Saturday, September-S, bvtween tho ho.r.s of 10 a. m. and 5 p. m., torthe purpose of receiving nil exhibits Inthis department. Entries close Scptembc*
bo4

''' '"'OEOItOE HOOK, Semtir)-.
WEST VIRGINIA I Textile andSTATE FAIR, J

I
Miss Anna Pfarr, superintspfatand a committee of ladles will U iij

the main exposition building -fcr tin
purpose of receiving articles ta&
making entries in this department,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September6, 7 and 8, between the bcun
of 2 and 5 p. m. each day. Uo articleswill be received- after Sefiteqibcr8 at 5 p. m. in this department

GEOTtGE HOOK,
se4 Secretary.-'

SCHOOL TIME *
~

is nearly here. So ate our

WHAM QKOPQ
hJVUVVjL/ tJMil/ViJ

V
here, ready for your inspection.Best makes" ay low
prices.- Come in aiid see
them.

SOUIf SIDE SHOE STORE',
August F. Corl. 3742Jacob5t» J

Corn;%afersv.ltA j
Our Corn GratersJor pre- S

y. paring sv-et corn for a

stewing, f.it:crs,
> "a I

If You Haven't One,
Vou Need One.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Slrcct.

Ef You Would Have r
The Best, Drink «

CHASE &
SANBORN'S

Famous Java and Mocha

COFFEE.
For sale at...

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 KarketJStmt.

Wm. Jennings Bry^n
will bo in Wheeling; Sept, 6

Our Red Fire
will help make ths occasion '

"brilliant success

The Bast.
Burns Longest.
No Bad Odor.
Non-Explosive.
Prices Just Ripht.
At Wholesale or Retail

LOGAN DRUG CO;
JAMES Mc.4B.4MS COLLINS,

I'ainler. firainer, (ilazier, Kalsa* /
minor Clirn oiirl I'flllT
tumwi, ui£U i&uuw* uuu i wp»'

Hanger.
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Puttv, Enamels, Stains, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Go'd Paint and all
grades of Brushes.

ESTIMATES
For old and new work promptly
furnished.

Telephone 4il. 161? Marktjj

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Out* stock of School $oo'ks jfl-J

School'Supplios is now qomplet®finebook covor given A^ith y
book.';; Ranicxnber thoytIarkot.6tr'oet. *x

ALBERT DITTMAR.
I


